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extra privileges. Including -- nights
out."BRIBES ARE CONFIRMEDHes Old Bat a Wicked PirateRAGIg PROGRAM At Hans" Thompson, former assist

fore Federal Judge WUkerson. ,

bringing new names and' sums ot 1

money into the remarkable stories
of wholesale bribery of Jail

TWO rXDKR OFFIO:iwS 81U- -
ant warden, said he accepted 200

SCRAPPY FIGHTER FEDERAL RESERVE

I'll fffl iff F1EHT IIEIIO STAXTIATE TMTniOXYi .30. Q a month for. accompanying Drug-
gan on some 80 or 90 all-da- yFlUffiOPEI CHICAGO, Sept. 25. (By As-- !Tuns 10 iuc utuw-- i. - I

Druggan euboraud his previ-- Buy a Want Ad It Pays Birociated Press) Two subordinate
officials of the Cook county Jail
today confirmed In part the testiDanny Garth Substituted for Matter of Existing Charter
mony ot Terence Druggan. youm

Speed Murpny tor upen- - uauses txiensive ueoaie ful ."beer baron." that Druggan
nassed out big bribes to lightenmg Season uara ai ivieeung
the tedium of a year's Jail sen to
tence for violating a prohibition
law "padlock" Injunction on oneOt unusual interest to Salem ATL-ANTlt- : litx, J.. eepi.
of his breweries. . . .boxing fans Is the announcement I 35. (By Associated Press). By

Henry Foerst, secretary to
Wesley Westbrook, dismissed

made last night by Harry adopting a report recommending
matchmaker, that Danny Garth, of - . . , , .. .
Portland, will meet Bill Hunt inP'J1 l"c m TEA-PROO-F tableswarden of the Jail, said be re--

' . . .,- - . . 1 11 klm.the ring here again on Thursday charter of the federal reserve ceiTea ,vvf in uriuc wi
evening, October !, in the second I banks be kept separate from pro-- self and passed $4,000 more to
event on the card. Garth has been posals for amending the fed.-ra-l

Carolyn Logan Wins 'Main
Event at First Day of. Or-e-

; gon State Fair
r ';

Carolyn Logan, owned and dri-
ven by J. E. Montgomery, won the
2:15 pace Jn three straight beats
In the opening day lot the racing
program at the Lone Oak track
yesterday, taking first money oat
of a purse of 11000. Gen. Faxton
and dale L., both of the Wood-
cock tables, finished second and
third In straight heats.

Carolyn , Logan showed too
much class for the rest of the
field and held first position easily.
Cale L. and Gen. Paxton were
never close enough to menace the
Montgomery horse. Some pretty
driving was done by Woodcock, Jn
the .sulky behind Gale L. In
every heat he got away to a bad
start behind the rest of the field
but managed to close up consist

Westbrook for allowing Druggan
and Frank Lake, his partner.reserve act, and refraining from WKcn this tostcss discovers

that she has spilled hot teaany discussion of the proposed
amendments at this time, the eco
nomic policy commission ot the on her cherished table, she

will not be worried! The
table top is water-proofe- d

BASEBALL
By tb Atriata4 t raaa

r

Amnlcan Ix-ag-

Kew,'York 2-- 7; Detroit 6-- 6.

Only games schudledl

American 'Bankers' association is

V (

believed tonight to have averted
the threatened fight over the fed-

eral reserve on the floor of the
convention. This action is under-
stood to have been taken because
a canvass of leading delegates by
officials of the association dis

with VERSATILE SPAR
VARNISH.
This varnish can be used to
advantage on many other

Nation! Lcfrn
New York.; Brooklyn 7.
St. Louis 4; Boston 1.
Only two games scheduled."

closed an almost general opinion
ently. , Time for the three heats that ' the federal reserve system

should be perpetuated althoughwas 2:11, 2:11, and 3:13.
there was some difference of opin-
ion as to the method of Q

surfaces besides the table
top.Drain boards, floors and
linoleum will resist a vast
amount ofwear and tear
when protected with Ver

. The report of the economic pol-
icy commission which was pre-
sented to the executive council.CAL 1FEB3LW will, in turn, be transmitted to
the resolutions committee to be

Use the
1 '

t

Street Car
to and from the

Fair ;

Grounds
Avoid congestion and park
ing difficulties and expense

satile Spar Varnish. Mara
usage may dent the surface
beneath, but the varnish.

secured instead of Speed Murphy I appointed at the first general es-w- ho

was scheduled to appear 6ion tomorrow. An effort will be
hgalnst Hunt. ' , made lo defer the question of

Local fight, patrons have not! amendments until some later date. will not break.
yet ceased to talk of the snectacu- - The commission also recommend
Iar mix Garth and Hunt put up ei that the association memorial Complete instructions for
on the last card. It will be re--l. fnnrroi. aakinr that when the
membered that Hunt hit the can-- 1 question of. extending or extension use of Versatile Spar Var

nish for interior or exterior
Max Carey Is old enough In baseball jears to be sitting by the

fireplace and spinning yarn of "old day under the black flag bat
he'a still one'of the boldest of Piraten, now threatening to make
McGraw and hi GianU walk the pennant plank. A strikinj photo

vas seven times in rapid succes-- ofHhe charters is taken up. that

In the second event, a special
trot featuring over night entries,
Mack Watts took first,, Wilbur
Dafuey .second, and The Cavalier,
third. Time for the . mile - was
2:21; The purse was $150.

Three running race's were held,
the first, for 4 furlongs, won
by Cleo's Rochester o the B. J.
Bagley stable, with Donovon up.
Uaby Doll, Dagley) and Jolly
Virginia, (W. G. E, Smith), fin-isne- d

second and third.
In the second race, Herman Retj-tlg- ,

up oh Little Pointer, owned
by Lj Nelson, fell fro m hU mountl
11a 'was' not badlyv hurt, and de-

clares he will ride again today. A
broken stirrup leather is said to
have; caused the1 accident. ' The
race was won ' by Daydue, owned
by, B. Clark. . Clclly K. a brown
mart, took second, with Little
Pointer coming in riderless. The
raci was for 6 furlongs, with a
purs.e of $100. -

The trial stake also for 5 furj-longs- ,

was won 'by Lomond Jr.L
in. Jf03 7--3. Stats, owned by
EarifSmitn. and ridden by Don

second, and Woolday, a
Eagley horse', with Buelt tip,
canto Jn third. -

iving bothsion and then came back and got I lecislation' be enacted providing
work are on every can.Garth in the third round. Many

local people went to Sllverton sev-

eral nights ago to a match in

that the new charters run either
Indeterminately or for 99 years.

"The question ot the continu-
ance of the federal reserve sys-
tem, now that it has become the06TIS!I AUTO PUSH BEL

You can now paint your property and pay on
the Bass-Huct- cr Monthly Payment Plan. Call
and let us explain this plan to you.

subject ot public discussion," the
report said, "should be taken up

vhich Garth and Hunt were sched-
uled to - appear, and were disap-
pointed to find that Garth had
been substituted by another man.
Garth is in much better condition
than he was when he fought Hunt
here before.
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PROVIDES THRILL

Money and Time
From the furthermost part
of the city the street car
will take you to (he Fair
grounds In thirty minutes.
And the street car is waiting
to .

Take you home when you
want to go

Surely the better way
. to go and come

promptly and settled, because con-

tinued uncertainty about the fu-

ture of this system Is bound to
prove a grave menace to the pro rHDETERAs far as local Interest is con- -
gress and prosperity of the councerned, the Hunt-Gar- th - go will

HnrriA flffprprl Aftpr not be superceded by the 10 round! tryNew and varnishesvaui v vi vm , . . , . .. JAlbany-Tole- do Aggregation
Is Handed Defeat by .

''V--,.- Tune' of 2 to 0. ;
n a Jrt.. PniAtori K I maicn oeiween ran me i.ewis una , "Amenamenis, u. tuuuuuru,
naceS IVlOnaay tnjOyea Dy Cal Herman. Preparing for the "should be considered separately

Crowd in Grandstand main go. Frankle Lewis. Salem I and on their own merits. The act
boy. is working out in the armory I confers on the system no un, J t -

.
. ' ' :

here every night at 7 o'clock with I changeable rights. It has already

' Soli by

DOUGHTON & SHERWIN
28G N. COMMERCIAL SALEM

Racine Datrons at the state fair McCoy, a heavyweight. He is been amended 17 times and conPACE SUMMAET:
Htrnesa Eacat The Salem Senators received

yesterday were treated to a rela-- I snowing more iiasn ana speea i fress, unaer our proposal, wouiarevengb for their defeat last weeka pc tint ticat. er.ry lirat tnan ever ana m ceveiopmg eit none or us present rignis
markable endurance powers. , 1

1 to amend It further at any time."
re,; Pr liwo. i

Cei. 'ax:n ( Woudrocb) ...l..;.....t.,2 2 2

tively new and decidedly interest-
ing entertainment following the
main harness and running events.

from the Albany-Toled- o team.by
wresting from them the victoryjn
last Stjinday's gatte. The tt

The ticket sale tor the show
tal; U (nod or1c .... -- i. will t open, this .morning, at' tbcje We'd .have more confidence in

Smith . cigar store. Escorted la-- 1 rjlovernor Plnchot settling the Southern Pacific. Lines
' Amr:yton . , . ,.... .". '4 5 4

m
1'oHyaona F.. 'it.' AiJtwsanT '...;;.' 7 '
Won ,M. i,T. ka41rry j 7 k 4

run foij th Senators fas scoredfln
the second inning, when Keehe dies will be admitted, free except present, coal strike it he had not

when four auto pushball cars
took the field and went through
their paces. r One game was play-
ed,' the - Canadian team . wining
frnm Ytk .niortoattB ftw a tMro nf

Ihr tnil: 2:11 34; to the reserved seats. !
.

I settled the last one.
singled, stole second, and came Tn

Ti for
2:13' J. I.

Spr'al
- kralt.'Ti-r- T

Mwfc Vtt
tn.t. reriiiz'.t prlrirv Tlre J

on' G1 rod's single. The otherhMt a r-- . vur f li.j t i 4 to 2. .The game was full of ATTEMPT TO RAISEpcore came in the sixth when
DIVER IS THWARTEDthrills and according to all indiGrecu jslnxted and ' stole second.

- (C'autmurd from paa 1.) '
and after Proctor had tanned, cations was appreciated more than

the racing card. t
v4His brother, J. J. Sheehan, moior"

A hug balloon-lik- e ball, six
K'eene; droye out a two base hit,
searing' Green;-The- - game; was-- a

struggle from start to finish, and
Albany j, received but one teal' lt
during! the whole game. Barham

feet in diameter is used, and is machinists' mate, first class, vajs
one of those reported to have ben
on duty In the engTue' room whenbutted about by : four specially

cars. In the second half of play a

VflhnV I)ifnrr ,. , 7 I 4 S

TaJrtlirr . '.. . 3

I'.T?11'' ' ' - f '3
JlandUo i - ;

Tiime (or thi mile iiiiv, ; 2 :i j'i :
,. i. ,. v j. J

Fnnninf Baces
- I-'- " UI BtuJtf, 4 '4 - rurloiif:.rirw itn added lo entry ivn. s

CU'n llwlientfr (H. J. Btale-)- ; 15hv
Iot.-r.ii;l.)- Jolly Virginia ' . "l

(W. K. O. Smith). Time for the Aitarnt f 56.

Mrdne. (J. B Clrk: CMly K:
(KiMa rartnn). ' Timp for the rtitanc,
1 :.: .' r . .

i

Trial t- 5 frhinga. - Pnr Sloo.'
Lmnnd Jr. 'Ruth Pnrtnn): Stats,

(Kurt Smith) : Wpoldar. tBaBley)."
Jai OiH. .(HjE. Shina; Ab HiW.

A1i' Writs). Tim i for the dixUncc,
l!09'3-4- . .

not onlt allowed but one Jiit.but the crash came and one ot those
most likely to have a chance forsmaller ball was used to give "var

he also finished. the game with
life. His father, nearing SO years,iety to the proceedings. With the

smaller ball tbrll'3 and excitement
were furnished aplenty, with the

out walking a "man. ..'

Next. Sunday the Senators are
to be matched against the Brooks
all stars on the home grounds.'"

t
little cars crashing into each

was-i- n a serious condition. His
brother's bride of a few months
was prostrated with grief, '

. , - ..
s

"Don't buoy up their hopes too
much," said the executive officers
"because if the worst-happen- s It

other, turning over, standing on
Umpires Williams, St. Lauis. lheir rear wheels and buckling up

Erowna, and Rankin..
Summary

will only go harder . wHh them.
Compared with pushball, the auto
polo that was formerly featured
at the fair, fades into tho class ot
thrilless sports.. V . ;

"Another-ai- to, longevity iai the But tell them there's hope." .

"We lieard last night that thef9 2

i;orealization that th. other 'driver Salem .

way' be a fool. . ,if Alban.y,
had raised her 65 feet." said Shoe- -The pushball games , will be
ban's brother, "and that they had,!played in front of. the grandstand
heard tappings from, inside thejGetsGlfodrNeiVs'in Bunches on each day of this week, and
submarine. Father was so great-- Jwill immediately follow the racing

card. ; i I , ,
' the ESiMOly strengthened; ny tnis report tnat;

he was able to eat for, the first
time since the accident happened." BM.OS HIBERNATETEAMS . PLAY TIEiOLF After, he had gone. Lieutenant"

SIXlllihee and Oregon City in
Commander Flannigan said there
had been enough rumors and wild
reports "to put Alice in Wonder
land to sleep." ' ' ".! . ' t MONTHS of the YEAR?- Even Match

The much strengthened Oregon! Even after the 72 r hours "bad
Citygolf club team sprung a sur-- passed officials refused to releast the ancientHERODOTUS, historian,

moderns
prise on the lllihee team of Salem Jill straws of hope. Perhaps the
yesterday at- - the- - Oregon Cit Kir would last longer; perhaps air
links, holding the Salem team to being pumped into the vessel is
a tie, the score being 28 to 28. I the efforts to raise her , would

Next Sunday, October 4th. the I keep them alive- - But they admltr
Alderwood club i of Portland ted , they had no basis .for their

states high priced and low than
any other oil made. 1

Zerolene will increase the gas-
oline mileage, reduce the carbon
removal operations and mainten-
ance costs and lengthen the life
of any car in which it is used.

Made from Selected
Naphthenic Crude .

Zerolene will do the same for
your car. It is made from selected
western naphthenic base crude

comes to Salem for; a return f hopes. - :

match. The lllihee club has only Diver went5 into the battery
lost one .'dual match this year.! room of the S-- j1 tonight to In--
that being to the Alderwood vesttgate the condition- - of ,tne

(the best crude so far discovered
for the manufacture of motor lub-
ricants) by our high-vacuu- m proc-
ess, checked 15 times for quality, '

and specially filtered through 40
tons of Florida Fuller's Earth to
Rive you an oil that's absolutely
pure and sae.

Why pay tribute to a supersti-
tion? Insist on Zerolene. Always
ask for ZEROLENE by name.

Qet the Facts! '
A series of independent and im-

partial reports showing the expert- -'
ence of large users with Zerolene
motor oil has been collected in our
booklet,." Why Pay Tribute to a
Superstition?" Ask any Standard
Oil Company representative or

club. , bo the locals intend to! craft and determine what, doors
make every effort possible to re-- 1 and hatches to the various .com- -

know better, but some of us are
still superstitious. For example,
why do some people still belieye
that there is something myster-
iously "better" about "eastern"
motor oils merely because they
cost more and are" made in the
East? ' . ,

Oil Superstition Fast
Losing Qround

Zerolene costs less because it's
made in the West but that
doesn't make it better; it's better-becaus- e

in practice it actually
lubricates better. . That's why
Zerolene is successfully lubricat-
ing mora cars in the Pacific Coast

trleve their .loss. Frank Dolp. partmenU are open or closed.
Oregon State champion, A. S. I This lntonnatym was. contained
Mclntyre and Arlo Kyle are mem- - Mn a wireless message from Reaf
bers'of the Alderwood team and! Admiral Christie on the Camden,
will be matched : against Ercel of to rescue fleet. The piesa& Insist on Zerolene

even if
it does cost less

Kay, J. H. Farrar, and Rex San- - ls 8al the sea was too rough
ford of the lllihee team. to permit lifting wtth the Mob--

Donald Young, captain of the rc& and Century, wrecking boats
lllihee team, states that matches t to Join the fleet,
have been arranged with Vancou- - - Rear Admiral Christie's ' mes

1 - - .:

I ' ' ' ' ' "V
j I f .

" . CctifraJ Traaa Paet-- ; v'.y . ::.,: ;

zerolene dealer for a copy.ver, Multnomah and Tualatin at l sage read as follows:
later dates. "Sea still too rlugh to lift with

Monarch and Century. ' Making STANDARD O IL COM PAN YOFFICIAL STANDINGS I time by sending divers Into
(CALIFORNIA)uaiicry I uuui auu ro iar lurwiru

and aft to work, in interior, pre-
liminary to lifting when weather
permits."

Officers here said they hoped
for 4 a report oa the divers' In-

vestigations before the night wn-ov- er.

Jhe Information, wonid

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 29, Of-
ficial ; standings o the Pacific
roast .baseball league were an-

nounced by President Harry Wil-
liams today as follows:

Team " Won Lost Pet.
San Francisco . .. . 116 ' 62 .651
Salt Lake " . ."i . . . . 1 0 4 76 .R77jprovo extremely valuable in de--

rerminmg w netner tne men wcr
alive, they said. ' . , . ?. '

?.M I iThlrty minute after the "anaouccemcnt "came I

'
to Leo Cottertit he ha4 been sold to the New VorV Giants by the pennant-win- -

96
93
86
80
71
70

Seattle
Los Angeles
Portland
Oakland ..."
Vernon . . .
Sacramento '

M n T t ii , . ... . .

, S3 .522
93 .4S0

100 .444
108 .396
110 .388

& --ouwTiue voioneu i tne American Associatinn. th
repeiyed that be was the father of a baby girL Cotter is tike'sani''
r:-- -- .m.uh, uMCttim seen an vac jruncrican Association in

The department ot Justice, has
dismissed the suit against ' the
packers started by radicals; ejt
going for two years at great ex-

pense, and never with the-- t...f-es- t
merit. Justice seems the rljLt

name for the -- department.--

-

usi?zzvj.m csj.'juc set a wqrWt record for putouts in one gam-e- v - t
is twenty- -

Every once la a while men dis-
cover another section ot the air
that hasn't beca conquered. r

te vcai wiia tne-- cost fa lSZt.VHeLj ?:i a yrlzUi stick villi the Cc!or.els.

''
V


